Introduction
============

A global upsurge in human life expectancy and the recent phenomenon of late-life mortality deceleration have contributed to a higher demand for long-term care.[@b1-cia-12-263],[@b2-cia-12-263] Accordingly, an increasing number of older people are living a longer life while struggling with comorbidities, physical and mental disabilities, emotional distress, and a rising level of dependency.[@b3-cia-12-263] Usually, they require family assistance or other informal and personal forms of care as well as supportive services from health and social care providers.[@b4-cia-12-263] However, most disabled older adults prefer to be supported by their close relatives at home.[@b2-cia-12-263]

As the baby-boom generation ages, a family can be perceived as a fundamental "care institution," contributing to the success of policies aimed at keeping older people safe in their own homes and communities. Family carers (FCs) have a plethora of diverse responsibilities: providing nursing and transportation services for seniors; satisfying their hygienic, therapeutic, and emotional needs; and giving them psychological support.[@b5-cia-12-263],[@b6-cia-12-263] Whether they are spouses, children, or more distant relatives, they are usually willing to broaden the range of care if required.[@b7-cia-12-263] However, the vast scope of duties fulfilled by FCs often overwhelms them, contributing to reductions in their employment or hours of work[@b8-cia-12-263],[@b9-cia-12-263] as well as deterioration of their physical and psychological health and, hence, a decrease in the well-being of all family members.[@b10-cia-12-263] These negative outcomes can escalate over time in parallel with the health deterioration of the cared-for persons. The negative impact of providing care is not recognized as a disease or a dysfunction, although sometimes it is compared to a "silent disease" or to "suffering in silence"[@b11-cia-12-263] and is often overlooked by clinicians focused only on the health problems of their elderly patients.

It is widely recognized that providing care causes a multifaceted burden that encompasses the physical, psychological, and social spheres of a caregiver's life.[@b12-cia-12-263]--[@b14-cia-12-263] The first tool for quantification of this multidimensional hardship was developed by Zarit et al in 1980;[@b15-cia-12-263] the Burden Interview was constructed to evaluate the stress levels experienced by carers of dementia[@b16-cia-12-263],[@b17-cia-12-263] and nondementia patients.[@b18-cia-12-263] Soon afterward, other instruments were proposed. However, they often demanded very laborious evaluation processes.[@b6-cia-12-263] The tool that we use in this study for assessing a caregiver's distress from providing care is a short, seven-item subscale of the COPE index developed by the Carers of Older People in Europe partnership.[@b19-cia-12-263] This tool is specially designed as a brief first-stage screening instrument, feasible for use in clinical practice and suitably tailored to identify the carers who may require supportive intervention. The COPE index emphasizes the subjective assessment by a caregiver of his or her own situation and circumstances. Thus, it partially shares the same conceptual territory as the burden of care but is intended to better capture how a caregiver self-evaluates on his or her individual internal scale, both cognitively and emotionally, in addition to the experiences and difficulties that he or she is going through in the process of providing care. Moreover, the COPE index discriminates between negative and positive aspects of providing care, as it comprises three subscales: "negative impact" that measures the stress associated with providing care, "positive value" that quantifies satisfaction gained from being a caregiver, and "quality of support" that assesses self-perceived assistance from family members, friends, neighbors, and health and social services. The aforementioned three subscales reflect independent dimensions of care and have to be interpreted separately. They have also been validated as internally consistent, using a large sample of FCs drawn from six European countries.[@b20-cia-12-263]

According to the literature, the range of risk factors for distress suffered by FCs may be extensive. The results of a recent meta-analysis[@b11-cia-12-263] point to the most significant risk factors being: female sex, low level of education, common residence with care recipients, depression and social isolation, financial stress, higher number of hours spent caregiving, and a lack of choice in being a caregiver. However, the substantial and chronic burden of an FC can be alleviated if clinicians allow FCs to act as proactive partners in care, recognize their burden, and intervene in order to reduce it.[@b11-cia-12-263] On the other hand, some studies also list care recipient-dependent or environment-dependent factors that result in a negative impact of care (NIoC), for example, patients' dyspnea,[@b21-cia-12-263] anemia, and poor mobility performance;[@b22-cia-12-263] behavioral disorders;[@b23-cia-12-263] the duration of care;[@b24-cia-12-263] or socioeconomic situation.[@b25-cia-12-263] However, studies that investigate the burden associated with providing care are usually selective in their setup, collecting data from patients with dementia,[@b16-cia-12-263],[@b23-cia-12-263]--[@b27-cia-12-263] with other well-defined conditions such as cancer[@b22-cia-12-263],[@b23-cia-12-263],[@b28-cia-12-263] or Parkinson's disease,[@b29-cia-12-263] or are based on ambulatory or nursing home patients.[@b30-cia-12-263],[@b31-cia-12-263] To this end, very little is still known about the key factors that aggravate the chronic stress endured by caregivers of geriatric inpatients, hence the "oldest, comorbid, most complicated and frail" medical cases suffering from many overlapping medical conditions.[@b32-cia-12-263] The purpose of this study is to identify and investigate the best predictors of the highly negative effects that providing care to a comorbid older person exerts on his or her FC. This analysis can also be helpful in identifying those FCs who intrinsically feel distressed and overwhelmed with the demands and challenges of providing care.

Methods
=======

Design and participants
-----------------------

The data were collected from FCs and matched with the hospital records of the cared-for persons at their admission or during their short-term stay in a geriatric unit. Only community-dwelling inpatients with available FCs who agreed to participate in the study were involved. All FCs gave informed written consent, and this study was performed in adherence with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Bioethics Committee of the Medical University (Resolution no. R-I-002/256/2013).

Altogether, 100 FC-inpatient dyads were recruited from June 2014 to September 2015. Our secondary care sample consisted of inpatients, usually of advanced old age and with complex morbidities, referred to the geriatric ward by general practitioners, most commonly due to the deterioration of their chronic conditions. FCs were interviewed following a questionnaire with structured response alternatives and a few open-ended questions. The 88-item questionnaire for FCs combined questions from both the EUROFAMCARE questionnaire[@b7-cia-12-263] and the COPE survey.[@b19-cia-12-263] The interviews were conducted face-to-face without the presence of the cared-for persons.

The data for this study included inpatient interviews, laboratory reports, and clinical diagnoses, as well as various elements of the comprehensive geriatric assessment that provides the most complete interdisciplinary diagnostic instrument for the identification of medical problems in older patients.[@b33-cia-12-263]

Dependent variable
------------------

The NIoC was measured using the seven-item negative impact subscale of the COPE index with a possible range of values from 7 (minimal burden) to 28 (maximal burden).[@b19-cia-12-263],[@b20-cia-12-263] According to Balducci et al,[@b20-cia-12-263] a caregiver who scores high on this subscale experiences high stress from providing care. The following questions were used to quantify the NIoC: 1) Is caregiving too demanding? 2) Does caregiving cause difficulties in your relationships with friends? 3) Does caregiving have a negative effect on your physical health? 4) Does caregiving cause difficulties in your relationship with your family? 5) Does caregiving cause you financial difficulties? 6) Do you feel trapped in your role as a caregiver? 7) Does caregiving have a negative effect on your emotional well-being? Each of these questions can be answered with "never" or "not applicable" (assigned value =1), "sometimes" (assigned value =2), "often" (assigned value =3), or "always" (assigned value =4). The NIoC was quantified as the sum of the numerical values assigned to all answer choices. The Cronbach's alpha measure of NIoC scale reliability was 0.75.

The dependent variable was defined as a dichotomous indicator of stress experienced in the process of providing care, where lower stress corresponds to NIoC ≤15 and higher stress to NIoC \>15. The threshold value of NIoC =15 corresponds to the median value of the NIoC score in our sample that comprises FCs of geriatric patients only. At the same time, the cut point of NIoC \>15 distinguishes the 20% of all FCs who are the most severely burdened (ie, those FCs who had the highest score on the "NIoC" subscale), according to the large cross-sectional EUROFAMCARE survey on 6,000 informal carers of older people recruited in six European countries in 2005.[@b20-cia-12-263]

Predictors
----------

### Carers' data

We included many sociodemographic and care-related characteristics reported by FCs as potential explanatory variables (ie, predictors) for higher stress associated with providing care ([Table 1](#t1-cia-12-263){ref-type="table"}). These variables included: FC's age (in years), gender (male or female), marital status (married vs widowed, divorced, or single), place of residence (big city, small town, or village), employment (yes or no), relationship with the person in care (spouse, child, grandchild, sibling, or other relative), coresidence with older cared-for person (yes or no), education (primary, secondary, or higher), and motives for providing care (emotional bonds, lack of an alternative, too high costs of professional care, by request of cared-for person, by chance, or economic benefits), as well as the number of persons living with the cared-for person, care duration (in months), and care intensity (number of hours and number of nights per week). In addition, needs of the cared-for person (health, personal, mobility, emotional, housework, management of finances, financial support) and perceived importance of supportive services (information, training in caring, equipment to facilitate the caring process, financial support, rehabilitation at home, support in logistics of caring, respite care, transportation, opportunity to have more time, placement of the older person at nursing home) were included, with each element coded as a binary indicator, where zero indicated low or no need or importance, and one indicated high need or importance. Finally, we included the FCs' self-evaluated health status and his or her self-rated quality of life, each rated on a 5-point scale: very good (assigned value =1), good (assigned value =2), neither good nor bad (assigned value =3), bad (assigned value =4), or very bad (assigned value =5).

Additionally, FCs' answers to questions assessing the "positive value of care" according to the COPE questionnaire were taken into account: 1) Do you feel you cope well as a caregiver? 2) Do you find caregiving worthwhile? 3) Do you have a good relationship with the person you care for? 4) Do you feel that anyone appreciates you as a caregiver? as well as the "quality of support": 1) Do you feel well supported by your family? 2) Do you feel well supported by your friends and/or neighbors? 3) Do you feel well supported by health and social services? 4) Overall, do you feel well supported in your role of caregiver? Each of these questions could be answered as "never" or "not applicable" (assigned value =1); "sometimes" (assigned value =2); "often" (assigned value =3); or "always" (assigned value =4).

### Geriatric inpatients' data

In addition to carers' data, inpatient-related characteristics were also included as potential predictors ([Table 2](#t2-cia-12-263){ref-type="table"}). These included inpatient's age (in years), gender (male or female), number of years spent in education, place of residence (urban or rural), mode of living (alone or with family), a high-stress situation in the recent past (yes or no), and feelings of loneliness (never, sometimes, or often). Anthropometric measures collected were the body mass index (BMI) and the waist-to-hip ratio (WHR). Physical functional status was assessed using the Barthel index[@b34-cia-12-263] -- an ordinal rating scale for basic activities of daily living (B-ADL): feeding, bathing, grooming, dressing, bowel control, bladder control, toilet use, transfer (bed to chair), mobility, and stair use -- where the total score ranges from a minimum of 0 (complete dependence) to a maximum of 100 (complete independence). The ability to perform instrumental activities of daily living (I-ADL) was measured using the Duke OARS Assessment,[@b35-cia-12-263] where the total score ranges from 0 (lowest function) to 12 (highest function). Six domains of functions were covered, including preparing their own meals, shopping, handling their own money, using the telephone, and taking their own medicines. The risk of bed sores was evaluated using the Norton scale, where the total score ranges from 5 (highest risk) to 20 (no risk of bed sores).[@b36-cia-12-263] The severity of depression symptoms was evaluated using the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale, where higher scores indicate more severe depression.[@b37-cia-12-263] Cognitive functions were assessed using the Clock Drawing Test, where the summary score ranges from 0 to 7 and higher scores indicate higher cognitive function, and the Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE),[@b38-cia-12-263] where the summary score ranges from 0 (the worst result) to 30 (the best result). Mobility, including the risk of falling, was assessed with the Timed Up and Go (TUG) test,[@b39-cia-12-263] which measures the seconds following the instruction to rise from a chair and walk at a comfortable and safe speed to a line that is 3 m away, turn around at the line, walk back, and sit down (the use of an assistance device was allowed if needed). The results were recalculated into speed of the whole TUG performance (in meters per second), which provided higher explanatory power than the untransformed variable. For 13 bedridden cases, we assigned a TUG speed of 0 m/s.

Multimorbidity was measured with the Charlson comorbidity index (CCI),[@b40-cia-12-263] where the score ranges from minimum of 0 to maximum of 31, depending on the presence or absence of selected diseases (ie, heart failure, dementia, cerebrovascular disease, diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, chronic kidney disease, and cancer, among others). Additionally, the presence of postural hypotension, falls in the previous year, urine incontinence, and bed sores was noted. All the data were routinely collected in all geriatric inpatients by the geriatric team (geriatricians, nurses, physiotherapists, and a psychologist).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

First, univariate analyses were performed to test the significance of relationships between the binary indicator of the higher stress, ie, higher NIoC, and each of the carer-related variables ([Table 1](#t1-cia-12-263){ref-type="table"}) or inpatient-related variables ([Table 2](#t2-cia-12-263){ref-type="table"}). Second, computation-intensive, computer-assisted variable selection methods were used to 1) identify the optimal subset of predictors in a multiple logistic regression (LR) model of the higher stress from providing care and 2) validate the robustness of the final model. To this end, a large number of candidate LR models were estimated, where each of these models included a different subset of potential predictors. To reduce the computational burden, only those independent variables that achieved *P*-values \<0.2 in the univariate analyses were included in this second-stage multivariate modeling. The best combination, ie, the subset of independent variables that provided the highest predictive power for the dependent variable in the final LR model, was determined according to the second-order variant of the Akaike Information Criterion (AICc), tailored for moderate sample sizes (if the number of observations divided by the number of parameters is \<40),[@b41-cia-12-263] and the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC).[@b42-cia-12-263] Both AICc and BIC aim at preventing overfitting by balancing the goodness-of-fit of the statistical model against its complexity.[@b43-cia-12-263] The same combination of five independent variables was identified as the best according to both of these information criteria. LR models with other possible subsets of predictors were considerably less supported by the data.[@b41-cia-12-263]

The robustness and the out-of-sample predictive accuracy of the final LR model was tested with 10-fold cross-validation.[@b44-cia-12-263] To this end, the data were randomly divided into K =10 equal subsets (each subset containing 10 observations), where K − 1 such subsets (90 observations) formed a training block (sample), and the remaining subset (10 observations) formed a testing sample. The LR model with the best predictors was estimated on a training block and its out-of-sample discriminative power was evaluated on the remaining subset of observations. The process was repeated K times on different training and testing samples. Bootstrapped confidence intervals (CIs) for the out-of-sample AUC measure, ie, average area under the receiver operating curve (ROC), were computed.[@b45-cia-12-263] Statistical analyses were performed with the STATA software version 14.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results
=======

According to the AICc and BIC information criteria, the best LR model for predicting higher stress associated with providing care comprised of five predictors: 1) FCs' self-evaluated health status (OR = 2.28; 95% CI: 1.15--4.52), 2) FCs' self-appraisal of coping well as a caregiver (OR =0.22; 95% CI: 0.1--0.52), 3) FCs' sense of overall support in their role as a caregiver (OR = 0.35; 95% CI: 0.18--0.70), 4) the number of care hours per week (OR = 1.01; 95% CI: 1.00--1.02), and 5) the speed of the patient's TUG performance (OR =0.01; 95% CI: 0.00--0.48). Parameter estimates are presented in [Table 3](#t3-cia-12-263){ref-type="table"}.

The marginal effects for each of the explanatory variables in the best LR model are depicted in [Figure 1](#f1-cia-12-263){ref-type="fig"}. Each panel represents the predicted probability of higher stress associated with providing care for all possible values of a best predictor, given that all other covariates are set to their average levels. The predicted probability that an FC experiences a high NIoC varies in parallel to his or her self-evaluated health status (panel A). The probability rises from the level of approximately 0.15 for carers that rate their health as "very good" to approximately 0.8 for those who perceive their health as "very bad." FCs' distress is strongly dependent on the self-perception of "coping well as a caregiver" (panel B). Thus, FCs almost always (predicted probability equal to 0.95) feel stressed in their roles as caregivers if they sense that they don't cope well with their tasks. However, the probability of distress drops to \<0.2 if they perceive they handle the caregiver's role well. Subjective perception of overall support, whether from family, neighbors, friends, or formal services, considerably alleviates the risk of high NIoC, as the probability drops from approximately 0.8 to 0.15 with greater perception of support (panel C). On the other hand, an objective factor that affects the caregiver's subjective burden is the number of care hours per week. However, the increase in probability of experiencing distress is not extremely high; it changes from approximately 0.25 for carers that provide care for approximately 10 hours/wk to 0.6 for those FCs who live with their seniors and care for them around the clock on a daily basis (panel D). Interestingly, after controlling for the factors previously mentioned, the cared-for person's motor function turned out to be the only inpatient-related predictor that exerts an impact on FC (panel E). Those FCs who provide care for bedridden persons are more likely to be distressed, with a probability of 0.65. On the other hand, the FCs who provide care for persons who are able to perform the TUG test very quickly were significantly less likely to be distressed.

The discriminative power of the final LR model was very high. In-sample AUC statistics amounted to 0.86, and the average out-of-sample AUC obtained with the 10-fold cross-validation was equal to 0.83 (95% CI: 0.77--0.87). Accordingly, the model is very robust and can be used for predictive purposes.

[Figure 2](#f2-cia-12-263){ref-type="fig"} provides insights into classification of FCs according to the optimal LR model. The risk of high distress among FCs results from a particular combination of observable values for five best predictors. The individual graphs depict combinations of TUG test outcomes (on the vertical axis) and number of care hours per week (on the horizontal axis) for which an FC experiences high NIoC (orange area), based on specific answers to questions: "Overall, do you feel well supported in your role of caregiver?" "Do you feel you cope well as a caregiver?" "How do you evaluate your overall health?" For example, for those FCs who state that they "sometimes" cope well as caregiver, "often" feel overall well-supported and evaluate their health as "very good", the upper right orange area of the graph corresponds to the pairs of TUG outcomes and numbers of care hours that classifies an FC as being highly stressed (panel A). This orange area shrinks if an FC "often" copes well as a caregiver and "sometimes" feels well-supported (panel B) and broadens considerably if an FC "often" copes well as a caregiver, but "never" feels well-supported (panel C). Those carers "sometimes" cope well as a caregiver, "sometimes" feel well-supported, and evaluate their health as "bad" are nearly always classified as distressed by the care needs of their seniors, irrespective of TUG outcome or number of care hours (panel H).

Discussion
==========

Systematic assessment of distress suffered by FCs of the disabled, comorbid, and oldest-old persons is often ignored in routine clinical practice, usually due to time deficiency or absence of simple and feasible evaluation tools. On the other hand, it is known that the chronic stress of caregiving that results from persistent physical and mental strain can lead to several diseases and dysfunctions, such as depression[@b46-cia-12-263] or impaired endocrine and immune function.[@b47-cia-12-263] Thus, FCs can be called "invisible second patients," who -- at the same time -- have to play the key role in ensuring the quality of life of ill older people in their home environment.[@b48-cia-12-263]

Although in our empirical study, we took into account a very long list of potential explanatory factors, the application of statistical information criteria in the multivariate analysis allowed us to identify a short list of the five most important variables that enable us to successfully predict distress among FCs. Moreover, reliance on the information criteria in the variable selection process also allowed us to overcome limitations of the widely used forward or backward elimination methods, in particular the arbitrarily chosen confidence levels that must be appropriately corrected for the whole decision process and the poor performance of the stepwise methods in the presence of multicollinearity.[@b49-cia-12-263]

Our study shows that the less supported FCs feel and the less convinced they are that they cope well as caregivers, the more they will probably be stressed by their circumstances. Formal supports such as institutionalization, financial assistance, or counselling are known to reduce the burden on FCs,[@b50-cia-12-263] and the informal physical, emotional, and informational support reflected in the presence of a strong social network eases FCs' distress.[@b51-cia-12-263],[@b52-cia-12-263] In the multivariate analysis, a predictor defined as a degree of "overall support" encompassed all of the aforementioned elements. This complex notion turned out to possess better predictive power for higher distress in FCs than other much more precise verbalizations of support channels (ie, support from family, friends or neigh-bors, health, and social services). Our results also indicate that the FC's level of stress is relieved by the ability to control and manage the challenges of a caregiver's role and, thus, to cope well with the needs of care recipients. This finding is in line with the observation that stressors in one domain of an FC's life usually compound or exacerbate difficulties in coping with the demands in other domains of life.[@b53-cia-12-263] Thus, the distress suffered by FCs is directly related to their intrinsic perceived ability to handle the demands associated with providing care. As FCs usually face multifaceted physical, emotional, social, or spiritual challenges, targeted and timely interventions aimed at educating FCs on how to cope more efficiently with the everyday demands of a caregiver's role are of great importance.[@b54-cia-12-263]

Another explanatory variable that is independently associated with higher distress in FCs is his or her self-evaluated health. This relationship may not represent one-directional causality, as the physical and emotional strain in caregiving is known to result in deterioration of the carer's health.[@b55-cia-12-263],[@b56-cia-12-263] We show that subjective perception of the FCs own health status is independently associated with the probability of distress from providing care. If an FC "sometimes" feels well supported, "sometimes" copes well as a caregiver and perceives his or her health as "bad" or "very bad," he or she will have a higher NIoC, irrespective of the values taken by other covariates in the final model. Our results also show that the probability of higher distress in FCs increases with the number of care hours per week. This objective measure of FCs' involvement is already known to be associated with subjective appraisal of carer's burden, because fatigue and burnout escalates if the caring is relentlessly time consuming.[@b52-cia-12-263],[@b57-cia-12-263]

In the literature, there is conflicting evidence about relationships between distress suffered by FCs and objective characteristics of the care recipients.[@b6-cia-12-263] The study of Garlo et al[@b58-cia-12-263] showed that there are no independent associations between sociodemographic or health-related characteristics of older cared-for persons with advanced chronic diseases and the burden from providing care, a result which might be explained by a carer's ability to adapt to his or her circumstances. Our results from the multivariate analysis also do not provide evidence of any significant relationships between a higher NIoC among FCs and a declared disability or a diagnosed disease/disorder, including dementia, in cared-for persons. Slow motor performance, measured with the speed of the TUG test, was the only patient-related factor in the multivariate model that best predicted higher distress among FCs. Gait speed or motor retardation is usually known to be valid as indicators of overall disability and even risk of death in older adults[@b59-cia-12-263],[@b60-cia-12-263] as well as they help to predict the subjective well-being.[@b61-cia-12-263] Our results are consistent with this, as only the TUG speed, representing the motor function of the care recipient, was selected for the final model, irrespective of dementia diagnosis, comorbidity level measured with the Charlson index, or the presence of other disabilities assessed with the Barthel or I-ADL indexes. Similar findings were reported in a study based on older patients with cancer, although the motor retardation was measured with a different instrument.[@b22-cia-12-263] Poor motor function of cared-for persons was already shown to exert an independent effect on a carer's burden in studies based on patients with Parkinson's disease[@b29-cia-12-263] or with multiple sclerosis.[@b62-cia-12-263] According to Pike et al,[@b63-cia-12-263] patients with greater walking impairment more often require additional caregiver support, visit healthcare professionals more frequently, and require more nondisease modifying drugs. Our findings indicate that the summed-up effect of a wide spectrum of dysfunctions might be expressed with a single variable measuring motor speed. To our knowledge, this significant independent effect of poor motor function in the oldest, most comorbid, and frail adults on the probability of high distress in their FCs is novel in the literature.

Our study has some limitations that should be addressed. First, in our study we did not measure the caregiver's functional status (including motor function), depression, or cognition, and these characteristics might potentially influence the high score on the NIoC.[@b27-cia-12-263] Second, the cross-sectional setup of our analysis does not permit statistical inference about causal, unidirectional relationships between some explanatory variables and higher distress in an FC. As mentioned previously, self-evaluation of health may be treated as both a cause and an effect of distress among FCs. Analogously, the inability to cope well with the caregiver's demands may increase a subjective appraisal of burden, whereas the converse may also be true, and a distressed FC may underrate his or her ability to stand up to the challenges of the caregiver's role. Regardless of this fact, both these explanatory variables proved to very successfully indicate the risk of distress among FCs. Third, we relied on a relatively low sample size. However, the obtained LR model allowed for a very good discrimination between lower and higher stress associated with caregiving and the high robustness of the observed relationships was successfully confirmed for out-of-sample observations using the statistical method of cross-validation.

Conclusion
==========

This study provides new insights into the process of simple and feasible identification of those FCs who feel highly stressed by providing care and, hence, warrant timely and careful consideration of their situation and circumstances. According to the optimal model, a caregiver's high NIoC can be independently predicted by lower self-evaluation of health; poor subjective self-appraisal of coping well as a caregiver; lower intrinsic sense of general support; and two objective factors: higher number of care hours per week and lower motor function of the cared-for person. Among the predictive variables in the model, motor retardation as assessed by the TUG test was the only patient-related predictor of higher NIoC. This is a novel result since the majority of studies focuses mainly on the presence of dementia or different dementia-related factors for the burden suffered by FCs of older adults,[@b16-cia-12-263],[@b24-cia-12-263],[@b26-cia-12-263] whereas the beneficial effects of conventional case management are shown to be limited.[@b64-cia-12-263] Thus, we show that educational initiatives aimed at promotion of suitably tailored physical exercises for older adults could be beneficial not only for the cared-for persons, but also for their carers. The practical clinical implication from our study is to enhance the mobility of hospitalized older patients by kinesitherapeutic treatment within a comprehensive geriatric approach. This is a challenging, but also rewarding task that has the potential to alleviate silent distress in FCs.
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###### 

Characteristics of family carers of geriatric inpatients (N=100)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                                              No of missing cases   All,\       Lower NIoC,\   Higher NIoC,\   *P*-value
                                                                                                     N=100       n=54           n=46            
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------- -------------- --------------- -------------
  Age (years), mean ± standard deviation (SD)                                  0                     57.2±10.6   56.4±11.2      58.1±9.8        0.304

  Female (%)                                                                   0                     66.0        59.3           73.9            0.123

  Married (%)                                                                  0                     65.0        63.0           67.4            0.4

  Urban place of residence (%)                                                 0                     85.0        88.9           82.6            0.42

  Employment (%)                                                                                                                                

   Not employed                                                                0                     53.0        42.6           65.2            

   Part-time employed                                                                                12.0        16.7           6.5             0.059

   Full-time employed                                                                                35.0        40.7           3.3             

  Co-residence of carer with older person (%)                                  0                     60.0        61.1           58.7            0.758

  Number of persons living with older person, mean ± SD                        0                     1.3±1.1     1.2±1.2        1.3±1.1         0.66

  Cared-for person lives (%)                                                                                                                    

   With spouse                                                                 0                     26.0        25.9           26.1            0.985

   With child                                                                  0                     46.0        44.4           47.8            0.735

   With grandchild                                                             0                     20.0        20.4           19.6            0.92

   With other relative                                                         0                     10.0        7.4            13.0            0.349

   With paid carer                                                             0                     3.0         1.9            4.4             0.466

  Carer's education (%)                                                                                                                         

   Primary                                                                     0                     9.0         7.4            10.9            

   Secondary                                                                                         61.0        59.3           63.0            0.662

   Higher                                                                                            30.0        33.3           26.1            

  Motives for caring (%)                                                                                                                        

   Emotional bonds                                                             0                     69.0        83.3           52.2            \<**0.001**

   There was no alternative                                                    0                     62.0        61.1           63.0            0.842

   Too high costs of professional care                                         0                     41.0        42.6           39.1            0.725

   Request of older person                                                     0                     38.0        42.6           32.6            0.305

   By chance                                                                   0                     11.0        13.0           8.7             0.496

   Economic benefits                                                           0                     5.0         7.4            2.2             0.231

  Duration of caring in years, mean ± SD                                       0                     3.3±2.8     3.4±2.7        3.3±3.0         0.671

  Number of care hours a week, mean ± SD                                       0                     81.6±65.1   69.3±63.9      96.1±64.1       **0.007**

  Number of nights a week for caring, mean ± SD                                0                     3.3±3.4     2.7±3.3        4.0±3.4         0.06

  Needs of older person for help (%)                                                                                                            

   Health needs                                                                0                     95.0        90.7           100.0           **0.034**

   Personal/physical help                                                      0                     86.0        79.6           93.5            **0.046**

   Mobility                                                                    0                     87.0        81.5           93.5            0.075

   Emotional needs                                                             0                     88.0        83.3           93.5            0.119

   Domestic/housework                                                          0                     87.0        85.2           89.1            0.558

   Management of finances                                                      0                     79.0        74.1           84.8            0.19

   Financial support                                                           0                     59.0        48.2           71.7            **0.01**

  Importance of possible services (%)                                                                                                           

   Information about available services                                        0                     62.0        64.8           58.7            0.529

   Information about the disease of elder                                      0                     63.0        68.5           56.5            0.215

   Training to develop my skills in caring                                     0                     50.0        57.4           41.3            0.108

   Equipment to facilitate caring                                              0                     40.0        42.6           37.0            0.566

   Financial support of caring process                                         0                     24.0        18.5           30.4            0.164

   Rehabilitation of elder at home                                             0                     45.0        46.3           43.5            0.777

   Support in logistics of caring                                              0                     40.0        35.2           45.7            0.286

   Temporary placement of elder in nursing home to have break from caring      0                     23.0        20.4           26.1            0.498

   Opportunity to take break from caring                                       0                     65.0        53.7           78.3            **0.01**

   Transportation                                                              0                     32.0        31.5           32.6            0.904

   Opportunity to have more time for myself                                    0                     53.0        48.2           58.7            0.292

   Placement of elder at nursing home                                          0                     10.0        11.1           8.7             0.688

  Carer's self-evaluated health (%)                                                                                                             

   Very good or good                                                           0                     36.0        48.2           21.7            

   Fair                                                                        0                     47.0        40.7           54.4            

   Bad or very bad                                                             0                     17.0        11.1           23.9            **0.035**

  Carer's self-evaluated quality of life (%)                                                                                                    

   Very good or good                                                           0                     52.0        61.1           41.2            

   Fair                                                                        0                     43.0        37             50.0            0.171

   Bad or very bad                                                             0                     5.0         1.9            8.8             

  **Answers to the questions of the COPE "positive value of care" subscale**                                                                    

  Do you feel you cope well as a caregiver? (%)                                                                                                 

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     23.0        9.3            39.1            \<**0.001**

   Often or always                                                             0                     77.0        90.7           60.9            

  Do you find caregiving worthwhile? (%)                                                                                                        

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     23.0        18.5           28.3            0.248

   Often or always                                                             0                     77.0        81.5           71.7            

  Do you have a good relationship with the person you care for? (%)                                                                             

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     18.0        14.8           21.7            0.369

   Often or always                                                             0                     82.0        85.2           78.3            

  Do you feel that anyone appreciates you as a caregiver? (%)                                                                                   

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     47          51.9           41.3            0.292

   Often or always                                                             0                     53          48.1           58.7            

  **Answers to the questions of the COPE "quality of support" subscale**                                                                        

  Do you feel well supported by your family? (%)                                                                                                

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     45.0        35.2           56.5            **0.032**

   Often or always                                                             0                     55.0        64.8           43.5            

  Do you feel well supported by your friends and/or neighbors? (%)                                                                              

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     70.0        63.0           78.3            0.096

   Often or always                                                             0                     30.0        37.0           21.7            

  Do you feel well supported by health and social services?                                                                                     

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     52.0        53.7           50.0            0.711

   Often or always                                                             0                     48.0        46.3           50.0            

  Overall, do you feel well supported in your role of caregiver? (%)                                                                            

   Never or sometimes                                                          0                     54.0        37.0           73.9            \<**0.001**

   Often or always                                                             0                     46.0        63.0           26.1            
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Results of the univariate analyses examining relationships between higher negative impact of care (NIoC) and each characteristic. Bold values indicate significant relationships at *P*\<0.05.

###### 

Characteristics of geriatric patients (N=100)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                                 No of missing cases   All,\       Lower NIoC, n=54   Higher NIoC, n=46   *P*-value
                                                                                        N=100                                              
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------- ------------------ ------------------- -------------
  Age (years), mean ± standard deviation (SD)                     No                    81.7±6.4    81.4±6.2           82.0±6.7            0.508

  Female (%)                                                      No                    75.0        70.4               80.4                0.247

  Number of years of education, mean ± SD                         No                    8.0±4.3     8.1±4.5            7.9±4.0             0.96

  Urban place of residence (%)                                    No                    59.0        70.4               45.7                **0.012**

  Coresidence with family member (%)                              No                    78.0        74.1               82.6                0.304

  High-stress situation in recent past (%)                        No                    25.0        27.8               21.7                0.487

  Often feeling lonely (%)                                        4                     15.4        15.4               15.9                0.318

  Body mass index (kg/m^2^), mean ± SD                            7                     28.1±5.7    27.5±5.7           28.9±5.8            0.36

  Waist-to-hip ratio, mean ± SD                                   1                     0.92±0.1    0.92±0.1           0.92±0.1            0.599

  Barthel index, mean ± SD                                        No                    69.3±31.8   73.0±31.5          64.9±32.0           0.068

  Instrumental activities of daily living (I-ADL), mean ± SD      No                    4.7±3.9     5.1±3.9            4.3±3.8             0.331

  Norton scale, mean ± SD                                         No                    15.6±3.2    16.1±3.0           15.0±3.4            0.069

  Geriatric Depression Scale, mean ± SD                           11                    6.8±3.4     6.3±3.1            7.3±3.6             0.213

  Mini Mental State Examination, mean ± SD                        No                    17.0±7.6    17.9±8.1           15.9±7.0            0.091

  Clock Drawing Test, mean ± SD                                   3                     2.4±2.6     2.6±2.8            2.2±2.3             0.764

  Timed Up and Go test (seconds), mean ± SD                       18                    27.4±13.6   23.3±11.8          32.2±14.2           \<**0.001**

  Speed of performing the Timed Up and Go test (m/s), mean ± SD   No                    0.23±0.18   0.28±0.2           0.17±0.14           **0.003**

  Falls in the past year (%)                                      No                    53.0        50.0               56.5                0.515

  Postural hypotension (%)                                        10                    27.8        34.7               19.5                0.109

  Charlson index, mean ± SD                                       No                    8.0±2.9     8.0±2.7            8.1± 3.1            0.886

  Urine incontinence (%)                                          No                    71.0        68.5               73.9                0.553

  Bed sores (%)                                                   1                     7.1         5.7                8.7                 0.556

  Heart failure (%)                                               No                    24.0        22.2               26.1                0.651

  Dementia (%)                                                    No                    71.0        66.7               76.1                0.301

  Cerebrovascular disease (%)                                     No                    79.0        70.4               89.1                **0.021**

  Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (%)                       No                    3.0         3.7                2.2                 0.654

  Diabetes mellitus (%)                                           No                    37.0        44.5               28.3                0.247
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Results of the univariate analyses examining relationships between higher negative impact of care (NIoC) and each characteristic. Bold values indicate significant relationships at *P*\<0.05.

###### 

Parameter estimation results for the best multiple logistic regression model of higher negative impact of care (NIoC) among family carers (FCs) of geriatric patients

  Variables                           Parameter estimate   *P*-value
  ----------------------------------- -------------------- -----------
  Constant                            4.665                0.000
  FC's self-evaluated health          0.822                0.019
  FC's self-appraisal of coping       −1.492               \<0.001
  well as a caregiver                                      
  FC's sense of overall support       −1.042               0.003
  in his or her role as a caregiver                        
  Number of care hours a week         0.010                0.011
  Timed Up and Go test                −4.279               0.018
